Meigsセルフォン&エレクトリックデバイスポリシー

MeigsgetCellphone&ElectronicDevicePolicy

At Meigs, we encourage student use of technology. Therefore, students may possess a cellular telephone, iPad, Kindle or other electronic devices while at school or school related events. However, during school hours (7:30 am-3:00 pm) the electronic devices must remain off, not on vibrate, and must remain concealed unless used with teacher permission as part of a classroom activity.

第1次 - 纪律控诉，设备被没收并存放在主办公室内，学生或监护人必须从主办公室取回。
第2次 - 纪律控诉，设备被没收并存放在主办公室内，学生或监护人必须从主办公室取回，学生可获得1-3天的ISS。
第3次 - 纪律控诉，设备被没收并存放在主办公室内，学生或监护人必须从主办公室取回，学生可获得最多3天的OSS。